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S n o w c a u s e s c a m p u s c lo s u re
Students question SIUE
inclement weather policy
By Chris Clayton
News Editor

Bob Fehringer/A/esf/e
Students walk back from campus to the Residence Hall on Thursday.
Temperatures were 10 degress above zero with wind chills of negative 20 to 35 degrees.

Snowday, didyouworkor play?
By Chris Clayton
News Editor
With no school on Wednesday, some
students used the day off to get ahead on
studying, while others went out and enjoyed
the winter weather.
“I went snowboarding with my beautiful
room m ates,” Shawn Davinroy, a senior
psychology major, said.
Katie Clanton, a freshman business
management major, said, “I just stayed in most
of the time. Some of my friends went out and
played, but I just stayed inside.”
While some students used the opportunity
for play, others had to dig their way out before
they could do anything.
A

op/ed

Melanie Adams on
Ebonics: Is it a help
or a hinderance?

“I spent most of my day shoveling snow,”
Jamie Michaels, a junior studying graphic
design said.
“It took me an hour and a half to shovel my
drive, then I spent the day watching television
and reading accounting” Rhoda Harpe, a
junior studying accounting said,
Laura Leckrone, a senior studying political
science, said, “I just watched soap operas and
played on my computer.”
“All I did was play cards and hang out with
my friends,” said Lori Peeples, a senior theater
major.
“The weather didn’t bug me, I went to the
Toni Braxton and Kenny G concert,” Jeff
Yapp, a senior theater major said.

q u i c k

l o o k

To quote the inclem ent w eather policy, “The general
policy is to keep the U niversity open for scheduled
p ro g ram s and o p e ra tio n s. A lth o u g h em ployee and
student safety will be a prim ary consideration, every
reasonable effort will be m ade to avoid closures.”
On Wednesday, SIU E’s doors remained closed due to
inclement weather.
Vice-Chancellor for Academic Affairs Ken Neher said, “The
roads were judged to be too dangerous for travel and,
therefore, the campus was closed.”
“I went out yesterday and drove around, it was unsafe. I was
happy with the decision to close yesterday and resume school
today,” Neher said.
Some students wondered, with the ultra-cold weather, why
school was in session today. Jamie Michaels, a junior studying
graphic design, said, “It doesn’t make a lot of sense (being in
school). It is just too cold. There is a good chance of someone
falling and then the university getting sued.”
“Well it (school in session) sucks, because the windchill is way below ,” Shawna D avinroy, a senior studying
psychology, said.
Others wondered with all the other school closings in the
area why SIUE is still open. “I think the school is crazy, the high
school is out and they live in the city. We have students who
commute 50 to 60 minutes a day in good weather, and the roads
still aren’t in that good of shape,” Stacey Klekamp, a senior
studying elementary education, said.
When these concerns were brought to Neher’s attention, he
responded, “The closing of the campus is always a judgment
call, and no m atter what decision I make someone
will be unhappy.”
Quote from the inclement weather policy, “As weather may
vary in the SIUE service region, some students or employees
may not be assured safe travel to and from the University; even
though conditions in the immediate surrounding area may
warrant a decision to open the University.”
What is the “immediate surrounding area” you ask? Neher
said, “I can’t answer that, I really don’t have a feel for the area.
But, Edwardsville, Glen Carbon, Collinsville and
Alton, that area.”
The forecast for Wednesday was tem peratures steady
around 10 degrees above zero, with wind chills of 20 to 35
degrees below zero.
“As far as the cold, I do not close the campus for cold. I will
recommend closing only if the roads are bad. I’ve been here
three years, and it has never been cold enough to shut
down the campus.”
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National

police occurred as the governm ent signaled that it would
move soon to arrest the strike leaders.
The new law, enacted in a secret predaw n parliam entary
session Dec. 26, gives employers m ore power to fire workers
and adjust their work hours.

Dole to receive medal of honor
W A SH IN G TO N (AP)
President Bill Clinton will present
Bob Dole, his form er Republican rival, with the Presidential M edal of
Freedom , the nation’s highest civilian award, W hite H ouse officials
said Wednesday.
Dole, 73, is scheduled to receive the award Friday at a W hite House
cerem ony honoring veterans of World War II, the officials said. Dole
was decorated twice for heroism during the war and spent 39 months
in hospitals recovering from wounds.
Clinton, who intends to stress a them e of healing when he delivers
his inaugural address Monday, wanted to honor D ole’s service to the
nation, officials said.

State and Local
Snapple fighting sluggish sales
C H IC A G O (AP) _ Still struggling with sluggish sales,
Snapple Beverage Co. is trying a new approach: a marketing
campaign designed to whet consum er thirst for the troubled
brand’s line of diet drinks.
Executives from Q uaker O ats Co.’s Snapple division say
that starting this week, the company will launch a nationwide
campaign that emphasizes its diet juice drinks and teas.
New commercials acknowledge in a hum orous way that
consumers have had a hard time finding Snapple diet drinks
at the store.
Q uaker C EO William Sm ithburg has been promising
investors for two years that he would reverse a Snapple sales
slide that has cut into the Chicago-based Q u ak er’s bottom
line.
Chuck Maniscalo, Snapple vice president, said diet drinks
were the bright spot in the 1996 picture, with sales up 17
percent. B ut overall sales volum e declined last year,
M aniscalo said.

International
Protests turn capital into battleground
SO U TH K O R E A (A P) Thousand of workers and students hoping
to overturn a new labor law, threw chunks of pavem ent at police who
responded with volleys of tear gas W ednesday in the 21st day of a
nationwide strike.
Fighting broke out in various parts of Seoul, turning the center of the
capital into a battle ground betw een anti-governm ent protesters and
police for the second time in five days. The forceful response from
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Ebonics: Is it a language for learning or a step
backwards in bridging the gap between races?
Commentary by:
Melanie Adams
Editor in Chief

On Dec. 18, 1996, the Oakland Unified School
District Board of Education approved a policy
affirming
Standard
American
English
language for all students,
causing a great deal of
controversy
between
people who believe that
Ebonics
should
be
accepted as a norm and
those who don’t.
I would tend to agree
with people who oppose
Ebonics and feel that if
used incorrectly, it could
cause
more
of
a
hindrance than a help in
our society.
Ebonics used as a way
for teachers to reach
their students and teach
them Standard English,
however, is a good thing.
For students who live
in areas where everyone
they come in contact
with
speaks
BlackEnglish,
learning
Standard English can
seem
almost
like
an impossibility.
Som eone has to reach these children and
help them lea rn w hat we call S tan d ard
English. If p aren ts cannot do this, then it is up
to the educators to do so.
Looking at this debate from a teacher’s
standpoint, I can see why the Oakland school board
would want to teach their teachers Ebonics.
It can be very frustrating to both teacher and
student to be in a classroom where neither can
understand the other.
It is a te a c h e r s r e s p o n s ib ility to g et
th ro u g h to th e s e s tu d e n ts a n d e d u c a te

Letters to the editor policy:
Please submit letters typewritten in
500 words or less. Please include
phone number and signature.
We reserve the right to edit letters
to the editor. Letters to the editor will
not be printed anonymously except
under extrem e circumstances.
The A lestle is a member of the
Illinois C ollege Press A ssociation.
The name A lestle is an acronym
derived from the names of the three
campus locations of SIUE: A lton,
East St. Louis and Edwardsville.
The A lestle is published on
Tuesdays and Thursdays during fall
and spring sem esters, and on
W ednesdays during summer
semesters. For more information, call
(618) 692-3528.

th e m by any m ea n s th e y can.
If training teachers some of the Ebonics
language will assist these students in learning
Standard English then I wholeheartedly embrace
the idea.
However, I do not find it acceptable to allow
students to speak only Ebonics in the classroom, in

fact, they should be encouraged to use Standard
English while in the classroom.
Some may say that this is denying them their
right to be diverse. And that children who speak
Ebonics should not have to learn Standard English,
because that is not w ho they are.
My response to this is, diversity is a wonderful
thing, but where do we stop embracing our own
culture and start accepting those of others or even
the standard norm?
America has been compared to a patchwork
quilt, where many different nationalities, who revel in their
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diversity, are linked to one another to make one nation.
Through this comparative, we can see that there
is a time to embrace diversity and a time to embrace
the nation as a whole.
Standard English is part of the nation as a whole.
It is the proper language that the majority of people
in America and abroad use to communicate with
one another.
If African-Americans do
not learn the standard, then
they will be forced into a
role in which they do not
deserve.
If they know only Ebonics,
then they cannot make it in
a world where people speak
Standard English.
Ebonics is being labeled as
the slang of “inner-city”
and is receiving negative
connotations. Those who
embrace it as a language
should want their children
to know both Ebonics and
Standard English. If not to
see their children succeed
in the world, then to
remove the poor, inner-city,
negative connotation that
prejudiced people place on
y
\
a|| pe0ple of AfricanAmerican descent.
U nfortunate, but true,
racism is a part of life and
there are always going to be
people who do not believe
in difference.
We (those who do not believe in labels or
stereotypes) cannot do anything to attack this, but
to prove to them and to ourselves that we are not a
label but a human being worthy of respect and
acceptance.
That is how we will overcome the stereotypes
and the prejudice.
W hen we break down the walls and learn to
u n derstand a little about each o th er we also
learn that while we do have differences we are
not so different. Only then can we be a true
quilt, one nation under God.

Kyle Klauber
Ryan Frueh
Circulation
Ryan Frueh
A hm ed Al-Raw ahi
Shauntel Jones
Student Secretaries
Julie Sommerfeldt
Editor in Chief
M elanie Adam s

The A lestle
Campus Box 1167
Edwardsville IL, 62026-1167
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Beat Poli
Criminal Defacement
O n Jan. 4, 1997, at 3:58 p.m., a
student
from
Tow er
Lake
rep o rted his car had been
damaged while it was parked in
Tower Lake Lot 4A. Both rear
view mirrors were broken, the left
rear taillight was broken and the
left rear tire was flat. Police are
continuing their investigation.

DUI Arrest
On Jan. 6,1997, at 2:34 a.m., police
stopped a car at Rt. 157 and Esic
Drive for im proper lane usage.
The driver, Kellie McCoy, age 21,
of Highland, was also arrested for
D U I and D U I over .10. McCoy
posted $100 bond and her drivers’
license and was released.

Theft Under $300
On Jan. 7, 1997, at 9:23 a.m., a
student reported som eone stole a
M icrosoft PS2 m ouse off the
com puter in her office in Building
II. T h ere are no suspects or
witnesses.
On Jan. 7, 1997, at 11:53 p.m., a
student reported the front license
plate was stolen off her car while it

was parked in Lot E behind the
Communications Building. There
are no suspects or witnesses.

Theft Over $300
On Jan. 7, 1997, at 11:10 a.m., an
em ployee of A rt & Design
rep o rted som eone stole three
A pple Pow er M ac 7200CD
com puters from the A rt & Design
Building between Dec. 20, 1996
and Jan. 3, 1997. The computers
are valued at $5430. Police are
continuing their investigation.

Warrant Arrest
On Jan. 7, 1997, at 2:56 p.m.,
police arrested A lbert Kyles, age
29, of A lton on a failure-to-appear
traffic warrant. Kyles was unable
to post bond and was transported
to M adison County Jail.

Ambulance Call
O n Jan. 10, 1997, at 9:28 a.m.,
police and ambulance responded
to a call to the Support Services
Building w here a truck driver
injured his finger while unloading
barrels. H e refused to be
transported to the hospital.

On Jan. 12, 1997, at 1:56 p.m.,
police and am bulance responded
to a call to the Vadalabene C enter
gym where a male had broken his
right
arm.
Edw ardsville
A m bulance Service transported
the injured person to A nderson
Hospital.

MERGE
When we all work together,
great things can happen.
M u s c u la r D y s tro p h y A s s o c ia tio n

1-800-572-1717

Traffic Accident
On Jan. 10, 1997, at 12:45 p.m.,
police investigated a traffic
accident on East University Drive.
B rittany Blackwell, age 19, of
Chatham, was driving westbound
when her car lost traction on the
snow and crossed the center line
and hit a car driven by Alrawabi
A hm ed. B oth cars sustained
dam age over $500. N o tickets
were issued.
On Jan 10, 1997, at 12:52 p.m.,
police responded to a traffic
accident in Lot C. A parked car
owned by Wen Zheng, age 28, of
Edwardsville, rolled into a parked
car owned by Emily Epperson,
age 21, of G ranite City. Z heng’s
car had damage to the right rear
bum per and E pperson’s car had
damage to the left rear door.

E ven
E Z -e r
th a n
1040EZ.
Introducing TeleFile
from the IRS. If you
are single and filed
Form 1040EZ last year,
you can file your tax
return in ten minutes
by phone. Anytime.
Check your tax booklet
for information.

£i TeleFile
It’s free. It’s fast. It w orks.

D e p a r tm e n t of th e T rea s u ry

In te rn a l R e v e n u e S e r v ic e

Changing for good.

your
m o u se
to the University Center,
http ://www.siue.edu/UNVCNT

THE
CROSSROADS
MDA is where
help and hope
meet fo r people
with neuromuscular
diseases.

Muscular Dystrophy Association
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East St. Louis resident dies
from meningitis bacteria
By Chris Clayton
News Editor
In East St. Louis, a case of
meningococcal meningitis
has left a three year old dead.
This is the only confirmed
case so far, but the results are
almost always deadly unless
the disease is caught early.
Chief of Staff at Health
Services, Dr. Lee Johnson
said, “This is a very serious
disease. A person can die
from it (meningitis) in 24
hours if not treated.”
Dr. Johnson also said that
there is no need for the
public to panic, because the
disease is not spread by
casual contact such as sitting
in the same room with an
infected person or passing
someone on the sidewalk.
“The symptoms usually
start with fever and severe
headaches, followed by a
very stiff neck, with nausea
and vomiting. Later, the
patient gets to the point
where they don’t want to lift
their head or get out of bed,”
Dr. Johnson said.
The
treatm ent
of
meningitis is simple, and 90
percent of all meningitis
cases are curable if caught
early. All that is involved is
getting a shot of penicillin
and taking oral antibiotics,
but the key is to catch it early.
What
is meningococcal
meningitis?
Meningococcal meningitis is
a bacterial infection which
causes an inflammation of
the membranes covering the
brain and spinal cord. The
bacteria
that
cause
meningococcal
disease,
Neisseria meningitidis, first
infects
the
mucous
membranes of the nose and
throat, usually without any
symptoms. In fact, five to ten
percent of the population
may carry the bacteria at any
given time without becoming
ill. When the illness occurs,
what appears to be a simple
upper respiratory illness or
sore throat can progress to
meningial involvement in 24
hours or less.
What are the symptoms of
meningococcal disease?
Symptoms usually start with
a sudden onset of fever and
headache. A stiff neck may
be present and later a red
rash often develops. Nausea
and vomiting also can occur.
Headache, extreme listlessness,
irritability, and the “quiet”
patient who does not want to
move, cough, lift his head
and/or legs, describe a patient
who
needs
immediate
medical care.
Who is most susceptible to
meningococcal disease?
Fifty percent of cases occur in

infants and children younger
than four years of age.
Adults at increased risk of
meningococcal
disease
include those who have
recently
been
brought
together as a group or
household under crowded
living conditions, such as
barracks or institutions. In
Illinois, the five year median
(1990-1994) for meningo
coccal disease is roughly 100
cases per year.
How
is
meningococcal
disease treated?
Ninety
percent
of all
meningococcal disease is
curable when recognized
early. Cases of this disease
require immediate medical
treatm ent by a physician.
The diagnosis is made by
examination of a sample of
spinal fluid. Intravenous
penicillin,
or
other
antibiotics, are used to treat
infected persons.
How
is
meningococcal
disease spread?
Meningococcal infection is
not
highly
contagious.
Transmission occurs through
direct contact with nose and
throat
secretions.
An
infected person can transmit
the disease by coughing or
sneezing into the face of
others, kissing a person on
the mouth or sharing a cup.
T he
b a c te ria
is
not
tra n s m itte d
by
casual
contact, such as sitting in
th e sam e room as an
infected person or passing
an in fe c te d p erso n in a
hallway or on a sidew alk.
How can meningococcal
disease be prevented?
Meningococcal infection can be
reduced by practicing good
hygiene. Persons should cover
their noses and mouths when
sneezing or coughing and discard
used tissues promptly. Wash
hands thoroughly following
exposure
to
respiratory
secretions. To avoid exposure,
persons should not share straws,
cups, glasses or eating utensils. It
is recommended that household
contacts who have had close
personal contact with infected
persons receive a short course of
certain antibiotics, which kill
bacteria living in throat
secretions.
Since
the
recommendations for use of
preventive antibiotics vary
according to the specific
situation, it is best to consult a
physician or local health
department
for
advice.
Meningococcal vaccine is
effective on certain types of
Neisseria meningitidis, but is only
recommended when there is a
high incidence of cases in a
limited geographic area.
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MLK award winners announced
By Chris Clayton
News Editor
A history graduate student and a sociology
professor were honored with the M artin
Luther King Humanitarian Award.
Professor John Farley, of the Sociology and
Social Work Department, received his award
for his continuing work into the advancement
of diversity.
“I grew up in the ‘60s where there weren’t
many heroes to look up to. Dr. King was one
that I truly admired, and to receive this award
was truly an honor,” Professor Farley said.
Professor Farley has been a member of the

S IU E

W e lc o m e

Human Relations Advisory Committee and
was responsible for crafting the university’s
diversity plan.
“I truly appreciate the support I have
received from the department. When you do
things that promote social change, you don’t
always get support. I ’d like to thank my
colleagues for all their support,” Professor
Farley said.
Clarence Lang, a history graduate student,
received the M artin Luther King Jr.
Scholarship along with his Hum anitarian
Award. The scholarship consists of tuition
paid for one semester plus $100.
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R u d y R a y M o o re : T h e m a n w ith th e p la n
by Corey Stulce
Lifestyle Editor
He was "rushed out of Russia, lost in Los
Angeles, fought a war in Warsaw, cut up in
Connecticut" and was loose in St. Louis. Legendary
comedian Rudy Ray Moore appeared on-stage at
Laugh Tracks at Union Station over the holidays.
Moore started out as a singer in the 60s, but
during one late night show he cracked a few jokes
to a restless crowd. From that moment on, Moore's
career took a new spin. Inspired by Moms Mabley
and Redd Foxx, who were both considered “blue”
comedians, Moore took his routine to the next level.
“I do raw humor as an art form,” said Moore. “1
am a perfectionist at using four-letter words. I am
the first comedian on the face of the earth that
came using that kind of language on phonograph
records. I have laid the ground work for all the ‘Def
Jam’ comedians. I am the front runner. A lot of
people give the credit to Richard Pryor, but I did it
four years before he came and picked it up.”
Even though Pryor never gave him his proper
credit, Moore isn't bothered. “I was so far ahead of
my time, I actually made taboo popular. Then,
others jumped on the band wagon. Eddie Murphy
and Andrew ‘Dice’ Clay came in and stole my
structure,” said Moore. He claimed he was content
with the fact that he knew he was the pioneer, and
that was enough for him.
In the early days of Moore's career, that type of
language was not easily accepted. “Since I was the
first, I thought I could get arrested on-stage,”
Moore said. “When I first made the album (‘Eat
O ut M ore O f te n ’), I c a rrie d it to the
d istrib u to rs and they said, “ W hat do you

expect me to do with this sh*t?
You've gone mad. You can't do anything with it.”
Two days later he called me asking me to get him
1,000 copies of my album and he said, ‘Rudy, I'm
sorry. I didn't know what you had.”’

Rudy Ray Moore (aka Dolemite)

Even though the album was released and
successful, stores were still afraid to stock it. Many
of them had it under the counter for customers to
specifically ask for. Seventeen more “party” albums
followed. One of the more popular characters from
his routines was “Dolemite.” Moore had the idea of

Feliz Navidad: Christmas in Mexico
Commentary by Melissa Mills
For the Alestle
A nother Christmas has
come and gone.
Finally. Thank God it’s over.
I would give anything to
not have to participate in all
that frantic racing from store
to store to find the “perfect”
gift that eventually ends up in
the hall closet behind last
year’s “perfect” gift. The
meaning of Christmas has,
over the years, been lost
among all the cash register
ringing and money clinking.
Bitter? Maybe. Cynical?
Definitely. A fter spending
Christmas in Mexico, I've
come
to
realize
that
Christmas in the United
States is not all it's cracked up
to be. But I've still managed to
develop a new respect for that
time in December reserved, at
least in the States, for giftgiving and present-receiving.
Instead of presents and
spending money, the focus in
Mexico during Christmastime
is where it should be,
on the family.
Family
members
get
together to celebrate “las
posadas,” the traditional re
enactm ent of Mary and
Joseph going from house to
house before the baby Jesus is

born. After several nights of
this, the family again gathers
on Christmas Eve to place the
baby Jesus in the Nativity
scene and await Jan. 6, the day
of the kings, in which the
c h ild re n
of
M exico
rec e iv e th e ir p rese n ts.
Although this is a simplistic
explanation, it serves to prove
a point. Family is the focus.
Money isn’t. Gifts are selected
with thought instead of being
selected out of obligation.
I’m glad I had the chance
to spend the holidays in
Mexico. (And part of the
credit is due to the art
departm ent
and
their
organization of the trip.) The
holidays are a special time,
and they need not be ruined
by unwanted gifts and money
better left unspent.
Although next Christmas is
a long way off, I’m already
planning a new way in which
to spend this special time with
my
family—without
the
commercialism.
An added note to the other
students and professors who
went on the Mexico trip:
Thanks
for
everything,
including your patience and
especially your caring when
you thought I wasn’t coming
back. Sorry to make anyone
worry unnecessarily.

Telecory
Commentary By:
Corey Stulce
Lifestyle Editor
It’s not so great being a
good listener and a good
talker. Being a good listener
means your close friends tell
you all of the intimate secrets
that they are either afraid to
tell anyone else or all the
gossip that they are dying to
tell just one person. Being a
good talker means that it is
hard for me to keep any of
these important secrets that I
have sworn to God, and on
my mother’s eyes, that I will
never tell another living soul.
In other words, please
don’t tell me anything that
you don’t want in next week’s
Weekly World News. It’s not
that I don’t want to hear all of
your little painful secrets or
delicious dirt, I do, but I just

taking the character to the big screen.
A gain, M oore was m ade fun of for spending
his own m oney to finance a sure-fail project.
In ste a d , “ D o le m ite ” was a h it action
adventure. It becam e an instant cult classic
and, according to M oore, is the top rented
“b lax p lo ita tio n ” film in the country today.
Follow ing the success of “ D olem ite,” M oore
m ade a strin g of o th e r m ovies including,
“H um an T ornado,” “ M onkey H ustle,” “ Petey
W heatstraw , the D e v il's S on-In-L aw ,” and
“The Avenging Disco G o d fa th e r.”
Somewhere along the line, Moore was awarded
with the title, “The Godfather of Rap.” “I am called
that because I have influenced all the young
rappers today with the tall tales I told. They started
taking bits of my old rap and putting it into their
new rap. Of course, I was through with it before
they knew what to do with it,” said M oore.
M oore has continued to tour around the
country perform ing old and new routines. The
future will bring m any new things for the
com edian, including a new album called “ R udy
Ray M oore is Back and Singing the Blues,” a
m ovie w ith H alle B erry, due n e x t m onth,
called “ B.A .P.S.,” and a D o lem ite c o n cert
movie.
A fter a th irty year career in comedy, is it
possible th a t M oore is ready to pack it all in?
“D id G eorge B urns ever retire ? D id Lena
H orne? P earl B ailey practically died on the
stage. You know w here I'm com ing from ? If
you retire , you may go,” said Moore. That's one
chance he isn't taking with his career.

don’t have the strength not
to tell anyone who is in
earshot what I just learned.
This weakness of mine has
gotten me in a lot of trouble
over the last five or six years,
ever since my close friends
started doing things which
would make their parents
weep at night.
The problem had gotten so
bad that people were not
giving me all the good dirt
anymore. They would stop
talking when I came in the
room, and it was driving me
crazy. I need gossip. It is
important for me to know
what’s going on, good or bad
(especially bad) in my
friends’ lives.
For awhile, I was known as
the great problem solver for
some of my friends. It was
nice to know they used my
advice to play out their crazy
little lives. After word got out
that I couldn’t keep a secret,
things started to change.
It reminds me of the time I
told a room full of people
about this girl I knew who
learned a new trick involving
W int-O-Green Life Savers
and her boyfriend. Okay, it
was funny at the tim e, but
I alm ost lost a good friend
in the process.
This trait of mine has been

tested many times with one
of my best friends. She has
helped
me
to
almost
overcome my problem of
hearing secrets a n d th e n
b la b b in g th em .
It’s been very hard to hear
about her wacky flings with
men and then keep them
secrets. Usually, I’d just let
one of them loose in a
conversation with other
people she knows. Then, of
course, it gets back to her and
I end up looking like an ass.
I keep trying to explain to
her that I would never tell
her secrets to be mean, they
just seem to slip out.
This has tested our friendship
on numerous occasions, and
has even forced us not to talk
for a few months. I was even
the last to know that a mutual
friend of ours was pregnant,
just because she thought I
couldn’t keep the secret. (She
was right, 1 told five or six
people the day I found out.)
So, lately, I’ve made a
conscious effort not to be so
loose-lipped. It’s been nice,
too. I have slowly started to
gain her trust back. Now, we
are better friends than ever,
and she tells me all the juicy
stuff in her life, like how she’s
been having an affair with a
married man. Oops!

Friday, January 17, 1997

T h e

Christmas is giving and caring: How
I spent my Christmas break

A l e s i l e

Page
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Horoscopes By

name over and over again and
For entertainment purposes only.
wants to know “why” to
answers you give him. He also
I f your birthday is this week: New semester.
wanted me to wrestle with
New
beginning. Get with it. This is yet
him, the only problem was...I
another
chance at a great semester. Take
was watching TV.! He also felt
advantage
o f it.
that he should wake me up
when he got up between the
hours of six and eight a.m. I Aries (March 21-A pril 19): Your Aunt
Matilda is getting suspicious. She reeaally
wanted him to get out of the
wants you to wear that pink and green sweater
room and let me sleep. After
Commentary by
she
got you for Christmas. Give her a thrill.
all I needed my strength to eat
Ty Norris
some more!
Assistant Lifestyle
Taurus (April 20-May 20): Cassiopea only
Southerners are
truly
Editor
has
two words fo r you: Yellow
giving and caring people.
snow.
Go ahead. Make a
Every one of my roommate’s
day
o
f
it. Sign your whole
Oh, there's no place like family members treated me
name
this
year. Just
home for the holidays... Oh, I like family. What would seem
don't
eat
it,
it won't
forgot, Christmas is over and personal to many of us, is not
taste
like
a
it is a new year! Well, happy viewed that way by many
banana
slushy.
southerners. For instance, they
New Year everyone.
This Christmas was very wanted to know all about me.
unique. It was a time of What I do for a living, do I Gemini (May
20):
reflection and a time of have a girlfriend, etc. etc. etc. I 2 1-June
Two,
Two,
Two
didn’t
feel
that
they
were
appreciation for all the
mints
in
one!
It's
being
nosy,
I
felt
they
were
wonderful blessings God has
time
fo
r
more
just
being
themselves.
bestowed
on
me. The
the
Aberdeen is the ideal place therapy;
Christmas of 1996 showed me
voices
are
to
get
away
where
no
one
that giving and caring is the
returning
knows
you
but
you
still
feel
at
spirit of Christmas and should
be practiced throughout the home.
The down-home folks of Cancer (June 21entire year.
I had the pleasure of Aberdeen are concerned with July 22): New ideas
wilt float into your head
spending
Christmas
in giving and caring for their
Aberdeen, Miss. Aberdeen is families. There is a lesson to at strange times. Don 7 be
a little town centrally located be learned: “Christmas is scared.
30 minutes from Tupelo. I was more than a holiday!”
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22): You are destined to be
It's good when people
invited to go there by my
roomm ate's father and I'm don't mind sharing a part of kicked out by your roommates very soon. A nd
their life with someone else. I take that damn plant. Ralph, is it? The one you
glad I did.
We began our six and a half have wonderful parents and a eat, sleep and shower with? Plan to pay
hour drive Monday night loving family, however, I ransom, babe You'll have to pay a hefty
arriving
early
Tuesday wanted to do something a price fo r that half-dead fern.
morning. I don’t remember little different this year. It
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Remember that
the exact time we arrived wasn't about gifts and Santa
Claus. It was ab.out giving and money you promised your parents you'd pay
because I was really sleepy.
The citizens of Aberdeen caring as Christ has done to, back after the holidays? They've hired Joey
win the award for providing and for, us!
the
best
in
southern
hospitality. Everyone spoke
and smiled at you as if they
had known you most of their
lives.
Many Midwesterners are
so engulfed with day to day
duties that they rarely have
time to sit down and eat a
decent meal, let alone hold a
decent conversation with
someone. I was certainly
surprised at the difference.
While the inhabitants of
the north are used to Shop-nSave
and
Schnuck’s,
Aberdeen has a grocery store
called the Jitney Jungle. I felt
like I was in Hooterville.
While on my trip, I
ventured to a nearby mall but
the highlight of my trip was
eating. My roommate and I
ate and ate and ate some
more. Oh, did I mention that
my roommate and I ate and
ate and ate! We ate mustard
greens, roast pork, duck,
cornbread and sweet potato
Thanks for all your creative entries in the re-naming contest.
pies. You name it, and we
probably ate it. My all-time
The winners are:
favorite though was the
Shante Schuler
caramel cake. If you have
Jennifer Isaak
never eaten caramel cake, you
Katrina Jacobs
have to try it. It's the best.
My roommate's three year
Emily S. Penning
old nephew also went on the
trip. H e's the typical three
year old that asks you your

"No thum bs” Coltone to collect. He doesn't
take rain checks either.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Cough drops and
vodka don't make a good cocktail, but your
phlegm will virtually disappear.
Scorpio (Oct. 2 3 -Nov. 21): A mysterious
stranger will offer you some advice: Get o ff my
scarf you moron!
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Count your
blessings, you will only lose-three fingers in a
wacky frozen car door
accident. That still
l e a v e s
seven, and
that awful
ingro w n
nail.
Capricorn
(Dec. 22Jan. 19):
This is not
a
good
week fo r
y o u r
planned
streak, or
else
you
might find
more
than
snow "balls" stuck
to the icy ground.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): It 's time to go out
and meet some people when you schedule your
free time around "Dukes ofH azzard" re-runs,
and that crappy "Love Lines" show..
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20): Your roommates
might try to leave you some subtle hints this
week. The pine tree freshener they keep
hanging around your neck is not a charm
bracelet. You smell like butt, okay!

M ake a trip over to...

...formerly the Wild Turkey!
Sam e G reat Selection and Services.
“Qn/v our name has changed. ”

!

G o n a r a tu ia tio n s :

CampusC«

Hair Biz Salon
Hair carefor the entirefamily
20B Kettle River Dr.
Clen Carbon, IL

(Behind Cassens & 4 Flags Car Dealerships)

Coupon
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j Shampoo & Style j
$ 2 0 .0 0
E x p ir e s M a rc h 1, 1997
-J

L -

SUNDAY

Coupon

r-

I
I

TUESDAY

R elaxer

$40.00

J a

E x p ir e s M a rc h 1, 1997

Hours: Tuesday-Thursday 9am-6pin,
Friday & Saturday 8am-6pni
Monday Appointments Only!

F

Call for Appointments Today! (6 1 8) 6 9 2 -6 9 8 8
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Bagels Baked Fresh Dally on Prem ises /
Ba gels

MONDAY

c a ll

t h e

a
I n f o r m

a t io n

6

WEDNEi
1

r y
O

f f ic e

a t

6 9 2 - 5 5 5 5

7

8

A u t h e n tic W a te r B a g e ls

Single Bagel ............................50
w/Cream Cheese .........................1.29
Breakfast Bagel ....................... 1.79
Ham. Egg. Cheese
(any 2) (all 3) a d d ............................ 29
1/2 Dozen ....................... 2.70
Baker's Dozen ....................... 4.80

B agel Sa nd w iches

T I h e F r e s Ih e s t
B a q e Is W e s t
oF N ew / Y o u k

Turkey. Ham. Roast Beef,
Hot Pastrami. Corned B e e f ........................ 3.29
B o a r 's H e a d B ra n d M e a t A C heese s erved
with P ic k le S p ea r & y o u r c h o ic e o f: Lettuce,
Tomato, Sprouts, O n io n , M a yo. M u s ta rd <fi
H orsera dish M u s ta rd

Maple Grove Special
Honey Ham, Turkey Breast,
Swiss Cheese

...................... 4.19

th e
BAGEL
TREE

Sa la d s
Egg or Tuna Salad

...................... 2.59

Drinks
L a r g e F o u n t a in

and Bottled Drinks ...........................99
Flavored Gourmet Coffee ...........................75
S m a l l F o u n t a in

Milk. Hot Chocolate. Tea

..........................69

E sp re sso
Espresso Single Shot ...........................95
Cappuccino or Latte ...................... 1.50
Extra Shot of F la v o r............................ 35

Bagel Tree
Original S prea ds

12

Classes Segin

SLOP ■Orientation
2 :3 0 P M & 7:0 0 P M
M ississippi/Illinois R oom University Center
Student Leadership Development Program

V J C Dr. Martin Luthei
Birthday Celebrat
11:30A M
M eridian Hall - University Ce
Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr. P
Committee
Students - $ 8 .0 0 /0 th e r - $1(

SLDP ■Orientation

Hours:
Mon-Sat 6am-6 pivi
Sun 6AM-5pivi
Center Grove Rd. • Edu/ARdsvillE
ACROSSÎROMSUNdAZzlERS
(618) 659-927]_
—^STSeïor® n

2 :3 0 P M & 7:00P M
M ississippi/Illinois Room - 1
Student Leadership Develop

19

20

8 oz c o n ta in e rs ........................ 1.79

Jm

V
I

UCB Soup & Substance Internet Education

SLOP Module

A ffordable A uto Insurance

A

Project a Prolesi
Interviewing

4 :3 0 P M
Com m unications Building Th
Career Development Center.
Speech Communication and
Leadership Development Pro

1 2 :0 0 Noon
Cahokia Room
University Center Board

2 :3 0 P M & 7:00P M
M ississippi/Illinois R oom - University Center
Student Leadership Development Program

• SR-22

26

• Monthlyinstalments
• Local Agent

Fall Registration begins lor
declared majors with 75 or
more hours.
Immunization holds placed on new spring
students.

Jm t m

Motorcyde and renter’s
insurance avaiable, too.

c

Kelley Middleton

O

f t
O

SLDP Module

2:3 0 P M
M ississippi/Illinois R oom U niversity Center
Student Leadership Development Program

A

SLDP O riental

4 :3 0 P M
Hickory/Hackbei
University Center
Student Leadership Develop
Am T F

Pathways to Harmony

UCB Coffeehouse Showcase

Seven Habits Training

4 :3 0 P M - 7 :00P M
Cahokia R oom - University Center
Student Leadership Development Program

7 :30P M
University Center Restaurant
University Center Board

4 :3 0 P M - 7 :00P M
Cahokia Room - University!
Student Leadership Develop

Coftee Concerts Chamber Music Series
7 :30P M
U niversity Center Restaurant

Cassens Insurance Agency
400 St. Louis Street • Edwardsville

656-6074
The Stagger Inn ... Again, 104 E.

0

1
I
I
I
I

□

PHI KAPPA PHI GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS

The Southern Illinois University Edwardsville chapter of Phi Kappa
Phi National Honor Society is inciting applications from outstanding
senior students for competitive fellowships worth u p to $7,000 for
first year graduate or professional study. Fifty of these prestigious fel
lowships will be aw arded nationally. Thirty additional honorable
mention aw ards of $1000 will be made.
The criteria used in the selection process include scholastic achieve
ment, high standardized test scores (if applicable), honors and
enrichment programs, leadership and participation in university and
community activities, expression of study plans and career goals,
and evaluations by faculty.
For this national competition, the S1UE chapter of Phi Kappa Phi will
nominate a graduating senior student from am ong its membership.
In recognition of this achievement, the nominee will be aw arded a
$1,000 fellowship at Honors Day festivities in April sponsored by Phi
Kappa Phi. Announcement of the nominee will be made late in
February, 1997.
G raduating seniors w ith superior academic and leadership records,
w ho are or will be members of Phi Kappa Phi, should contact Robert
Schultheis in the D epartm ent of M anagement Information Systems,
Box 1106, Building 2 2311, 692-2437, for additional information and
application materials.

The deadline for the application is February 1,1997.
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Yola

Jazz at the Bistro

303

HappeningsAroundSIDE*

1
I

S
1
I
\
II

Vandalia, Edwardsville, holds open
mike nights for music, comedy and
poetry from 9 p.m. -1 .a.m. Sundays
and Wednesdays. 618-656-4221.

Jazz

T h eater
I Hate Hamlet
The Kirkwood Theatre Guild
presents I Hate Hamlet at 8 p.m.
Jan 16-18 at the Kirkwood
Community Center, 111 S. Geyer.
$8. 821-9956

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
In honor of Martin Luther King Jr.’s
birthday, Historyonics Theater
Company performs Taking a Stand
in History at 1 & 3 p.m. Jan 18-20
at the Missouri History Museum, in
Forest Park. Free. 746-4599.

Picasso
Co-sponsored by the RFT, Picasso
at the Lapin Agile is performed Jan

21-26 at the Fox Theatre, 527 N.
Grand. Performance times at 8 p.m.
Tues.-Fri.; 2 & 8 p.m. Sat.; and 2 &
7 p.m. Sun. $13-$40. 534-1111.

Music

at the Bistro presents
international and national jazz
touring acts on a regular basis at the
Backstage Bistro, 3536 Washington.
Two sets are performed nightly at 9
and 10:45 p.m. Students with a valid
I.D. receive half-priced admission
for the second set only, any night.
Call 314-534-3663.
,

BeauSoleil
St. Louis Symphony
BeauSoleil with Michael Doucet
performs Jan 17 at 9 p.m. at
Mississippi Nights, 914 N. 1st.
Proceeds benefit KDHX public radio.
$12. 421-3853.

Classical Guitar Society
.The St. Louis Classical Guitar
Society presents the Romero
Family Guitar Quartet at 8 p.m. at
the St. Louis Symphony Music
School, 560 Trinity. $10-$25. 7250739 or 534-1111.

Stagger Inn ... Again

The St. Louis Symphony Orchestra
gives several performances this
week at Powell Hall, 718 N. Grand.
$17-$63, unless noted otherwise.
5 34-1700.Orchestral Concert Jan
17-19. 8:30 p.m. Fri. & Sat.; 3 p.m.
Sun.,
featuring
pianist
Emanuel Ax; conductor David
Loebel.

Special Events
Fellowship Speaker

the
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Free
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DAY THURSDAY
2

FRIDAY

Academic Mailing beings mailing
97-98 tinancial aid packets to
new students.
Students may begin mailing 97-98
financial aid applications to USDE.

SATURDAY
4

157 VIDEO & TAN
288-1540
N E W

H O U R S :

M O N -F R I 10AM -10PM
SAT. 12-10PM
SUN. 12-9PM

TAN PACKAGES:
1 -$ 4 .0 0
5 -$ 1 S .O O
1 0 -$ 2 5 .0 0
-« .« P
2 0 -S 4 0 .0 0
1 M O N . -$ 3 5 .0 0

"« fig ? * *

C LO S E TO C A M PU S AND A TTA C H ED TO

G L E N M A R T P H IL L IP 6 6
S T A T IO N : 2 8 8 -5 4 6 7
(1/4 Ml. SO. OF HWY. 2 7 0 O N 157)
G R O C E R IES, LO TTERY.
GAS, LIQUOR, SODA

Women’s Basketball - SIUE vs.
Southern Indiana
5:3 0 P M
Athletics

1
■W

Wrestling - SIUE vs. Central
Oklahoma

1 1
■ “

4 :00P M

Wrestling - SIUE vs. SIUE
Invitational
9:00A M

Athletics

Athletics

Men's Basketball - SIUE vs. Southern
Indiana

Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
invites everyone to join us at any or
all of the events listed below:

7 :30P M
Athletics

j, Jr.

Women's Basketball - SIUE vs.
Kentucky Wesleyan

■
Athletics

Men's Basketball ■SIUE vs. Kentucky
Wesleyan

UCB Lecture ■Sharon Gitau
“The Real World”

7:30P M
Athletics

7 ;0 0 P M
Meridian Hall - University Center
University Center Board

irsity Center
1 Program

Weekend Classes Begin

•

Women 's Basketball - SIUE vs.
Bellarmine
5:30P M
Athletics

M en’s Basketball - SIUE vs. Bellarmine
7:3 0 P M
Athletics

Eat at Hooters in St. Louis Friday, January 17
(Meet at the sigma House at 7:00 pm)

• Midnight Skiing at Hidden Valley MO. Saturday, January 18
• Catch the St. Louis U. Billikens at the Kiel Monday, January 20
(Meet at the Sigma House at 5:30 pm)

Holiday Weight Gain

s i Presence -

7:00P M
W ellness Center - Vadalabene
r
artment of
Student

^

Student Senate Meeting

2:3 0 P M
Goshen Lounge - University Center
Student Government

5:3 0 P M
ing

1

Center
Wellness Program

■ ^ i^ W

Spring Semester Health
Insurance due for International
Students

Bi-State Band Festival: SIUE Concert J a n
Band with Steve Houghton

Tl

8 :3 0 P M - Com m unications Building Theater
Students - $ 5 .0 0

E

UCB Trip to Wolf Sanctuary
10:30A M
University Center Board

For further information, or to arrange a ride,
contact the Sigma House at (618) 692-1901

CPU Training
1 2:0 0 Noon
Vadalabene Center

Check out our NEW website
http://www.siue.edu/~ghesp

Dance
10:0 0 P M - 2:3 0 P M
Cougar Den - University Center

Delta Sigma Theta

W
loom -

it Program

W

SLDP M odule ■ Joycelyn Elders,
M .D .

4:0 0 P M
Religious Center

W

■

S tudent Senate M e e tin g

■

S
£

Goshen Lounge - University Center

V

Student Government

m

UCB C ollege

7:00P M
W ellness Center - Vadalabene Center

SOE

■

Student Leadership Development Program
A e rob ic W ork-Outs In stru ctio n a l Program

iter
mi Program

■

¿ M

“ Sim ply the B est”

m
M
m

7 :0 0 P M - 1 2 : 0 0 M idnight
Conference Center - University Center
University Center Board

m

Wellness Program
A rts S Issues: Joycelyn Elders, M .D .

7:30P M
M eridian Hall - University Center

Arts & Issues
Students $2.00/G eneral Public $ 6 .0 0

For the weeks of January 19th through January 26

la King, eldest daughter of
te Dr. Martin Luther King,
be the keynote speaker at the
rook Auditorium, Illinois
an University’s Presser Hall,
University St., Bloomington,
18 at 5 p.m. Sponsored by
nited Community Gospel
s of Bloomington-Normal and
)inner follows at 6:30 p.m. in
ain Lounge, IWU's Memorial
it Center, 104 E. University
oomington, IL. Speaker and
Adults, $15 Students, $8,
12, $3.50. Speaker only,
& Students $5, Under 12, $1,
5, Free. Contact Bob Aaron,
56-3181
For
group
ations, contact Corine Sims,
28-4602 or 309-556-3374..

Jan 29-Feb 2. Hours Jan 29, 11 a.m. - 1 0 p.m. Feb 1 , 1 0
0 p.m. Feb 2 , 1 0 a.m.-7 p.m.
$8. Age 6-12 $3. Under 6
Discounts available at
licks
Supermarkets
For
ation call 1-800-258-8912..

Martin Luther King

January 28

2:30pm

2:30pm

L E A D E R SH IP
CH ARACTERISTIC S:
Y O U A R E A LEAD ER (01)

G O A L SETTING
A N D D E V ELO P IN G
EFFECTIVELY (12)

Dr. N arbeth Em m anuel
Vice Chancellor for Student
Affairs

D iane Busch
Ameritech

January 30
7:00pm

4:00pm

ROLE M O D E L S & R ISK
TAKERS: BLU EPRIN T S
FOR SU C C ESS (11)
Tim Dorsey
President 8 CEO,
Cable Advertising N etw ork

C IV IC R E SP O N SIB ILIT Y
A N D C IT IZ E N SH IP
Joycelyn Elders, M.D.
Form er U.S. Surgeon General
Location: Religious Center

M o d u le s a r e h e ld in th e M is s is s ip p i-lllln o is R o o m u n le s s o t h e r w is e in d ic a te d .

Auto Show
reater St. Louis International
¡how will be held at America’s

January 21

See YUGO NEXT, a fascinating lifestyle display of autos-as-art, at the
Greater St.Louis International Auto show, Jan. 29-Feb. 2.

A Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
Celebration is held Jan 19 from 3-5
p.m. at Webster University Grant
Gymnasium, 175 Edgar. The event
features a keynote address by
Theodore McMillian and talks by

Webster

Groves

Mayor

Terri

Williams and state representative
Emmy McClelland The North
Webster Community Choir performs.
Proceeds benefit the Webster
University Office of Multicultural
Affairs Minority Scholarship Fund.
$10; $5 children. 961-2660, ext. 7658.

SLDP Reminders...
Project a Professional Presence Through... Interviewing
January 22, 4:30pm
Communications Building Theater
Sign-Up in the Kimmel Leadership Center or
Career Development Center
Student Leadership Development Orientation
January 29, 4:30pm (last one this semester)
Fo r more inform ation c a ll the
Kimmel Leadership C enter (618 ) 6 9 2 - 2 6 8 6 .

T h e
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Banderas can sing folks!
By Chris Clayton
News Editor
Director Alan Parker successfully brings the
musical back to popularity when he takes Andrew
Lloyd Weber's rock-opera “Evita” from the stage to
the screen, in the movie “Evita”, starring Madonna,
Antonio Banderas and Jonathan Pryce.
This movie is the first of two musicals in the new
year, the second is Woody Allen's "Everyone Says I
Love You."
The illegitimate daughter of a penniless farmer,
Eva Duarte (Madonna) at the age of seven is not
allowed in to the funeral of her own father. It is this
event that shapes the rest of her life. This one event
made her realize the plight of the lower class and
want to fight for them. Eva makes her way to the big
city and realizes the only way to get anywhere is to
know the right
people.
When
Eva
meets politician
Juan Peron, their
relationship
causes problems
for Peron, which
leads to his brief
arrest and the
People's Revolt,
thus
placing
Peron in power.
The myth that
is created about
“Saint”
Eva
Peron
is
magnified when
she creates a Madonna
foundation that

class rise up from desperation.
In order to be cast as Eva Peron, Madonna wrote
director Alan Parker a ten-page letter describing
why she should be cast in this role. After reading the
letter, P a r k e r c o n ta c te d M a d o n n a a n d th e
r e s t is h isto ry .
M adonna beautifully portrays a legend of
Argentina, Eva Peron, a woman who, like no other
before or since, hypnotized a nation for seven years
before her untimely death at the age of 33.
Madonna's voice is exquisite, when hearing her sing
you can feel the power behind the words, it is almost
as if Evita had come back to life. By listening to
Madonna as Evita, it is easy to see what Argentina
saw in Eva Peron.
Already the talk in Hollywood is that Madonna
will receive the Best Actress award at the Oscar's.
After seeing this movie, it would be hard to argue.
Antonio Banderas acts as narrator, and is a
character in
most of the
principle
s c e n e s .
Banderas
gives acts as
e v e ry m a n 's
p erspective,
how
the
p e o p l e
actually feel
about Evita.
The
most
shocking
aspect about
Banderas'
perform ance
is that he is

Jonathan Pryce in "Evita", looking glamorous even while
'

helps the lower Pre9 nan*-

an excellent

singer.

Madonna and Antonio Banderas in "Evita", now
showing in theaters across the area.

Congratulations should also be given to the costume
designers of this movie. It is their skill that allowed
Madonna to film throughout her pregnancy. It is
almost impossible to tell which scenes were filmed
during her pregnancy from the ones that were
filmed earlier.
Overall, “Evita” is an excellent production, just
don't go looking for great dialogue, considering that
there are less than 10 words spoken throughout the
movie. Just follow the songs and you will come away
with a feeling of awe. Perhaps with “Evita”, and
Woody Allen's new film, the musical is making a
comeback and will once again take center stage in
America’s theaters.

What is your new semester resolution?

“Floss daily.”

Kade P. Cole
Jr., Computer Science

“Survive my first semester
here.”

“Spend less time on
school, while still doing as
good of a job.”

“Leave me alone or you
will never see your family
again.”

“Take a poop once a day.
Just kidding. Try to stay sane
and not yell at the staff.”

Bryant Williamson’
Jr., Liberal Arts

Wanda Andersen
Fr., MIS

Bob Fehringer
Sr., Mass Communications

Melanie Adams
Jr., Mass Communications
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"R idicule": a h o o k o r c ro o k flick
By Greg Levrault
For the Alesile
There are many roads to success. Hard work
is an American classic. Winning the lottery
seems to be real popular these days. But for
those with neither the patience nor the naivete,
success seems an elusive prize that has to be
gotten by hook or by crook. That’s nothing
new, as France’s potential Oscar winner
“Ridicule” can attest.
Gregoir (Charles Berling) is a country
nobleman who needs the King’s assistance so,
he goes to Versailles, the King's village of a
home. Like all things politic, who you know
and what you can do for them is the thing that
opens doors. In 18th century France, the main
thing that opens doors is wit, particularly the
ability to cut down your fellow man.

Gregoir discovers his gift for pre
colonial “snaps” and begins making his
way up the nobility food chain. He also
meets a girl that represents all he really
wants: an inquisitive, gorgeous young girl
(played by Judith Godreche, a new arthouse poster girl) sick of all the nepotism.
Will Gregoir make his way to the king?
Will he lose his soul in the process?
“R idicule” is a surprisingly good
film, surprising because it’s in French,
and i t ’s set in p re-revolutionary
France. A great script keeps the
themes universal, and the jokes and
cut-downs translate well. Berling and
Fanny A rdant are great in conveying
complexity. G odreche does alright,
although not enough to deserve the
hype sh e’s getting. “R idicule” is a

Juduth Godreche, a new art house poster girl,
stars in Patrice Leconte's "Ridicule."

sophisticated kind of comedy, but even
Bubbas can get something from it.
A p red ictio n : “ R id ic u le ” will get
an O scar nom ination for France. The
odds of “R idicule” winning, however,
are about as good as New England’s.
A nother prediction: Hollywood will
rem ake “R idicule” for Am erican
audiences within five to ten years. A
story about a subculture where people
advance socially by cutting each other
down and doing nothing constructive
with their lives? W hat Hollywood
insider w ouldn’t identify with this?
“R idicule” is playing at the HiPointe and Kirkwood this week.

Showing This
Weekend AT..,
K eraso tes T h e a tre s
U^HCWS1 stereoEASTGATE 6 EastgateCenter 254-5289
BEFORE6pm
1$3;00_ THEMIRRORHASTOFACES 4:00, 7:15, 9:50 PG-13
101 Dalmations
4:15, 6:30, 6:45, 9:00, 9:20 G
Daylight
4:30, 7:00, 9:40 R
RANSOM
4:45,7:30,10:00 R
JINGLEALLTHEWAY
5:00, 7:15, 9:30 PG
U lH eats
$1/75

CINE’ 400Central Ave., Roxana
254-6746 J
JR0ME0&JULIET
7:00, 9:40 PG-13

mT^eatsI

[$1.75

NAMEOKI CINEMA GraniteCity 877-6630 J

' HIGHSCHOOLHIGH
ALASKA

QUAD CINEMA
BEFORE6pm'
|$ 3 .5 0 THERELIC
MICHAEL
JERRYMAGUIRE
101 DALMATIONS

ímH hws]

all seats
$ 1 .0 0

THE RITZ

7:00, 9:00 PG
6:45, 9:30 PG
5700N.BeltWest 233-1220 j
4:45, 7:30,10:00
4:30, 7:15, 9:50
4:00,7:00,10:00
4:15,6:45,9:15

403 E. Main, Belleville

GHOST&THEDARKNESS
JINGLEALLTHEWAY
DAYLIGHT

2 3 3 -3 5 3 6

7:15,9:45 R
6:45,9:00 PG
7:00,9:30 PG-13

COTTONWOOD CINEMA

JERRYMAGUIRE
JINGLEALLTHEWAY
MICHAEL

R
R
R
G

6 5 6 -6 3 9 0

4:00,7:00,10:00 R
5,:00, 7:15, 9:45 PG
4:15,6:45,9:30 R

Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials
(Eat in or carry-out)
Full Menu Available All Day & Night
★

★
Monday
r r r0n B o ttle s & Cans
$ 1 .0
Tuesday
5 0 0 D raft / M o n ster Taco $1.
Wednesday
H ot W ings S p ecial $ 1 0 .0 0
3 0 W ings & P itc h e r of B eer
Thursday
2 5 0 D raft - $ 1 .5 0 P itch ers
Friday & Saturday
Live E n te rta in m e n t
D art & Pool Leagues are forming
Sign-up Now !
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Supporting
cast needs
to win it
for Patriots
FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) —
Joe M o n ta n a and T erry
B radshaw won four. Troy
A ikm an has th re e . B art
S tarr got two.
Oh, yes, Doug Williams,
Phil Simms, Jim Plunkett and
Mark Rypien also have Super
Bowl victories. So you don’t
have to be in the Hall of Fame
or bound for Canton to wear
an NFL championship ring.
Drew Bledsoe should
remember this when he leads
the New England Patriots
into the Super Bowl against
the Green Bay Packers. He
doesn’t have to carry the
Patriots. He simply has to be
part of a successful package,
much as Joe Namath, Roger
Staubach and Ken Stabler
were when their teams won
the big prize.
"It’s all about your sup
porting cast and what kind of
team you are playing on that
determines whether you are
successful or not," said
Bledsoe, the No. 1 pick in the
1993 draft. "On an individual
level, it’s just been gaining
experience and having the
coaching staff put you in the
position to be successful."
Bill Parcells’ staff has done
that. So has a resurgent
defense, and playmakers such
as Curtis Martin, Terry Glenn,
Shawn Jefferson and Ben
Coates on offense.
But Bledsoe, despite a soso performance in the AFC
Championship game against
the Jaguars deserves some
credit too.
"You’ve got to judge a
player by where his team is,"
Parcells said. "Did we win the
division title? Yes. Did we win
the
conference
champi
onship? Yes."
"Drew’s starting to get a few
pelts. You know my old say
ing: 'You judge a trapper by
how many furs he has.' H e’s
got a couple of furs now. He
doesn’t have the biggest fur,
but he’s got a couple."
To get the biggest fur,
Bledsoe needs to use all his
weapons. That means re
establishing a deep passing
game that virtually disap
peared against the Jaguars.
It means establishing
Martin and the running game
See Superbowl, page 14
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Despite losses, club hockey team gelling
Inaugural SIUE club sports record doesn't show the improvement made on the ice
By Brett Licata
Assistant Sports Editor
D e sp ite losing th re e gam es to
S aint L ouis U n iversity, the SIU E
club hockey team is finally gelling in
th eir inaugural season.
The Cougars stepped onto the ice at
the U.S. Olympic Ice Rink in
Chesterfield, Mo., to face heavily favored
SLU on December 13 with hopes to put
some goals on the board, and they did.
SIUE scored five goals in a 9-5 loss that
saw center Derek Zirkelbach score a cou

ple of goals and assist on two more.
Derek Schmalz kept the Cougars close
with outstanding play in goal.
The same two teams met the next
night, but the Cougars improved once
again only letting up 6 goals in a 6-3 loss.
Forward Dan Kennedy netted the first
SIUE tally and defenseman Matt Foristal
scored the second from Zirkelbach.
Zirkelbach concluded the SIUE scoring
when he lit the lamp with assists going to
Jason Crites and Jeff Davis.
The Cougars lost a third game to SLU
in their first home game of the season in

East Alton, but with the losses, Foristal
sees improvements in the team chemistry.
“We played well despite the losses,”
said Foristal. “We’re scoring goals and
everyone is playing well right now.”
The club hockey team is back on the
ice Saturday in Peoria for a game against
Illinois State University. The Cougars are
looking to play a physical game and take
the lead early.
“It’s tough playing on their rink,”
Foristal said. “We have confidence in our
ability to score goals. We just need to grab
a lead and hold onto it.”

Good second
half propels
Lady Cougars
By Todd Spann
Sports Editor

Bob Fehringer/A/esf/e

Alicia Harkins puts in two of her 12 points in a SIUE women's basketball
victory over Kentucky Wesleyan Thursday night at the Vadalabene Center.

The first half was filled with turnovers and
forced shots. The second half was filled with
good offensive movement and easy shots.
The SIUE women's basketball team
looked like two different squads from the
first half to the second in a 62-49 victory
Thursday night against Kentucky Wesleyan.
"We had to pick it up," head coach Wendy
Hedberg said after the game. "We shot 27
percent in the first half. We were forcing it
inside and weren't moving on offense."
One of the bright spots in the first half was
Beth Brown who scored 10 of the Cougars 25
first half points.
"She has put together some good games.
She has been playing well," Hedberg said.
A fter trailing 26-25 at halftime the
Cougars started the second half off with a 102 run and never looked back.
The Cougars used a 62.5 percent shooting
please see BASKETBALL, page 13

GLVC approves Post-Season Tournament
From Sports Information
The Great Lakes Valley Conference announced today that
beginning in 1997-98 season, the conference will conduct a
m en’s and women’s post-season basketball tournament to
determine its automatic qualifiers for the NCAA Tournament.
Conference leaders, currently convening at the annual NCAA
convention in Nashville, Tennessee, agreed to a conference tour
nament and to decrease the number of conference regular sea
son games to 18.
“I am extremely excited about the direction the leadership of
the GLVC is taking us,” said GLVC Commissioner Carl
McAloose. “The addition of a conference tournament will give
our student-athletes a great environment in which to showcase
their talents.
“We have the best Division II conference in the country and
we are located in every major media market in the Midwest.The
excitement these tournaments will generate will be great for all
our fans and the student-athletes involved.”
Seven of the conference’s 12 teams will each participate in

the men’s and women’s tournament. The No. 1 seed (as deter
mined by regular-season standings) will receive a bye in the first
round and host the semifinals and finals. First-round games (to
be held Tuesday, February 24, 1998) will match the No. 2 seed
hosting the No. 7 seed, the No. 3 seed hosting the No. 6 seed, and
the No. 4 seed hosting the No. 5 seed. The winners of the first
round will travel to the No. 1 seed where semifinals will be
played on Friday, February 27, and the finals on Saturday,
February 28,1998.
“This is an exciting time for us,” said Bob Valvano, head
coach at Bellarmine College and chair of the GLVC M en’s
Basketball Coaches Committee. “We feel we already have the
best league in the country and this can do nothing but enhance
its reputation. In a very short time, the tournament will have a
history and legacy all its own.”
“The women’s coaches are very excited about the tourna
m ent,” added Wendy Miller, Coach of the University of
Wisconsin-Parkside and chair of the GLVC Women’s
please see GLVC, page 13
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barrage in the second half to
ward off the panthers.
The attack was led by Kim
Lowe who scored 16 of her 18
points in the half.
"Kim has been a spark off
the bench," Hedberg said.
The Cougars are now
preparing
for
a
home
matchup against Bellarmine
Saturday.

SIUE at press time was a
half a game up on Bellarmine
in the GLVC.
If Bellarmine lost at
Southern Indiana then the
Cougars would have sole posi
tion of third place.
"Bellarmine has beaten us
consistently so we shouldn't
have any problem getting up
for them," Hedberg said.
With the victory the
Cougars climbed to 10-4 over
all and 5-2 in conference play.

21
Division of Student Affairs

13

CAMPUS

GLVC-----------------------------------Basketball Committee. “It provides the opportunity for
seven teams to compete for a berth in the NCAA
Tournament. More significantly, it places an importance on
games in February for teams ‘on the bubble’. It is going to
be exciting next year to see who the top seven teams will
be.”
GLVC President Charles Bertram agrees.
“We consider the GLVC as the best basketball confer
ence in the country and the tournament will draw even
more attention to our league. The tournament also provides
extra incentive for all our teams throughout the regular
season, because they all will have a chance for post-season
play,” he said.
The GLVC has been recognized by national publications
such as Basketball Times as the premier Division II basket
ball conference in the country. The men’s basketball teams
have won seven national championship and have been in
the Final Four on 19 occasions. In fact, the GLVC has been
represented in the last three national championship games.
The women have also enjoyed a great deal of success with
29 NCAA Tournament appearances.
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FIT FRIENDS IN TRAINING
■■ I I

I

Have the mid-winter blues set in? Do you need
motivation to get started on an exercise program?
I f so, this program is for you!
•

I!* I I

Research suggests that working out with a
friend increases your odds o f adhering to an
exercise program.

• You may find your own exercise partner or let
us team you up with someone with similar
workout interests.
• Complete 20 exercise sessions together and
receive an awesome FIT t-shirt
For an application or more information call 692-B-WEL
A Wellness Program Initiative
For more information on these and other programs come by the Student Fitness center or call 692-B-FIT (2348)

Look us up on the NET at hltp:|www.siue.edu|CREC1C a p s Recreation Division of Student Affairs

RECREATION

It’s cold now so Think about Spring Break!

Walt Disney World
Spring Break Tour

Intramural Basketball
League fo r both Men & Women
Registration Deadline:
Manager’s Meeting:

Tuesday, January 21st
Wednesday, January 22nd
Room 2001 of the VC

Games Begin:

Wednesday, January 29th
(6 foot & under)
Tuesday, January 28th

March 8 -15,1997
Reservations by February 1, 1997.
Tour includes transportation,
camping fees and equipment, 4-day
package to any of the theme parks.
$ 2 9 5 .0 0 fo r s tu d e n ts
$ 3 0 5 .0 0 fo r fa cu lty , s ta ff, & alum ni
$ 3 2 5 .0 0 for gu est

Interested individuals and teams should contact
John Bell at 692-B-Fit for more information

Intramural Indoor Soccer
Get Your Frustrations Out
By Kickin’ A Wall

“Holiday Weight Gain”

Registration Deadline: Wednesday, January 29th
Manager’s Meeting:
Thursday, January 30th
Games Begin:
Monday, February 3rd

5:30 pm

T eam s will consist o f 4 p lay ers p e r te a m on th e cou rt.
R o sters are lim ited to 8 players.
All gam es will be play ed in th e S tu d e n t F itn ess C enter.

Interested individuals and teams should contact
John Bell at 692-B-Fit for more inlormation

J a n u a ry 23rd
Student Fitness Center Conference Room
L earn the b e st w ays to g e t in sh ape
a n d recover fr o m th e h olidays

For more information on these and other programs come by the Student Fitness center or call 692-B-FIT (2348)

Look us up on the NET at http://www.siue.edu/CREC • Campus Recreation Division of Student Affairs
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MDA

With your help,
MDA is building a tomorrow
without neuromuscular diseases.

M u s cu lar Dystrophy
A sso ciatio n

1-800-572-1717

Cougars lose 83-74

Don’t Forget Career Network ‘97
Employer & Volunteer Fair March 19,1997

PROJECT A PROFESSIONAL PRESENCE
This innovative professional development series for students includes comprehensive informa
tion regarding appearance and image; dining/conversation/networking; interviewing skills
and resume writing; and survival techniques for thefirst year ofprofessional employment. This
six part series has been specifically designed for the diverse student population at SIUE.
January 22,1997
INTERVIEWING; Preparing for an Interview
Communications Building Theater, 4:30 p.m.

Session Facilitated by Ann Bullock, Career Development Center and DuffWrobbel,
Department o f Speech Communication; plus a diverse panel o f Human Resource Managers
from the metro area.
February 5,1997
INTERVIEWING; Mock Interviews
UC Hickory-Hackberry Room, 4:30 p.m.

Session Facilitated by Ann Bullock, Career Development Center
February 19, 1997
SURVIVING THE FIRST PROFESSIONAL YEAR OF EMPLOYMENT
UC Hickory-Hackberry Room, 4:30 p.m.

Session Facilitated by Ann Bullock, Career Development Center; Ed Harrick, Department of
Management Business; Duff Wrobbel, Department o f Speech Communication; plus a dozen
recent SIUE graduates who will “tell it like it is ” regarding their first year experiences in
professional employment.
Sign-up requested for each session.
To learn more about these sessions or to sign-up, please contact the Career
Development Center at 692-3708 or The Kimmel Leadership Center at 692-2686.

Mike Larue/4/esrfe

Tim Holloway sinks a free throw in the first half of the
Kentucky Wesleyan

game Thursday night at the

Vadalabene Center where the Cougars dropped to 1-6 in
the GLVC with the 83-74 loss. Jason Holmes led the
Cougars with 20 points.

Superbowl__________________________
from page 12

RUSTY’S
'■ « -V RESTAURANT
& BAR

Thursday
Early Weekend Special
*No Cover Charge!!!*
featuring

aiQQirs M m ® i M m
JPoffular D r in lc
F * r ic e s I

656-1113
1201 N. Main • Edwardsville

A Night Club
without going
all the
way to
St. Louis!

and sticking with it to keep the ball away from Brett Favre. It
means keeping that suddenly stingy Patriots defense off the
field as much as possible.
It means handling a challenge many star quarterbacks have
conquered. And some not-so-great QBs have managed to han
dle, as well.
"I appreciate where I am,” Bledsoe said after last Sunday’s
win. "I’m only 24, but I know you can’t count on getting this far
all the time."
Bledsoe could cite Dan Marino, who was the youngest quar
terback in a Super Bowl at age 23 in the 1985 game. Marino lost;
he and the Miami Dolphins haven’t been back.
Bledsoe also knows that Jim Kelly and John Elway had
seven shots, between them, at the title. They’re 0-7.
So winning in his first Super Bowl is of utmost importance to
Bledsoe, who doesn’t want to hear about exceeding expecta
tions at a youthful age, or being patient.
"It’s something that, after visiting with some of the older
quarterbacks around the league, this time is very important for
me," he said. "You look around and see guys like Marino,
Elway and (Warren) Moon, guys that have done so much for so
long. Yet none of them have a Super Bowl ring.
"So there is a real sense of urgency on my part and on the
team ’s part to try and take full advantage of the opportunity we
have now."

It claims good people.
u N T R t a r t D

D E P R E S S IO N
#1 Cause o f Suicide

Public Service message from SAW/E (Suicide Awareness\Voices of Education)

»http://www.save.org
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If you don’t stop someone from driving drunk, w ho will? Do whatever it takes.

FRIENDS DONT LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.
(W
SKiÄW
SMf

W omen's Basketball
Great Lakes Valley Conference
Team
Overall
S. Indiana
12-1
N. Kentucky
8-5
SIUE
10-4
Bellarmine
9-4
Quincy
7-6
Indianapolis
7-6
IUPU-Ft. Wayne 6-7
Wis.-Parkside
6-7
Lewis
9-4
St. Joseph’s
3-9
Ken. Wesleyan 5-9
UMSL
3-9

GLVC
6-0
5-1
5-2
4-2
3-3
-3-3
3-3
3-3
2-4
2-4
1-6
0-6

SIUE 62, Kentucky Wesleyan 49
SIUE — M azner 0-6 0-1 0,
Loomis 1-1 0-0 2, Phillips 4-10 22 10, Harkins 2-9 8-14 12, Brown
5-6 2-2 12, Mosley 0-0 0-0 0, Lowe
7-8 4-4 18, Tuetken 2-6 4-5 8.
Totals 21-46 20-28 62.
Kentucky Wesleyan — Mercer 27 2-4 6, Brewer 0-4 2-2 2, Victery
0-2 0-0 2, Pfeifer 1-4 0-3 2,
Lunsford 3-9 0-0 8, Johnson 7-14
6-9 20, Brigeman 3-9 1-3 7, Ashby
0-3 0-1 0, Smith 3-4 0-0 6. Totals
19-56 11-19 51.

Detroit
Atlanta
Cleveland
Charlotte
Milwaukee
Indiana
Toronto

5 1/2
27 9
23 11 8 1/2
11
21 14
21 16
12
14
18 17
15
17 18
12 24 201/2

Western Conference
Midwest
W L GB
Team
Houston
28 9
3 1/2
24 12
Utah
12
Minnesota
16 21
12 22 14 1/2
Dallas
18
San Antonio 9 26
19
Denver
9 28
Vancouver
7 31 21 1/2

The Nicest Billiard Room In The Midwest!!!
Wednesday
Thursday

Ladies Play Pool Free from 7pm until close
$200Margaritas $200Purple Hooters all day
“College Night”
750 Draft $3.75 Pitchers $1.50 Well Drinks
No Cover!

Live Entertainment or DJ!

—

Pacific
Team
LA Lakers
Seattle
Portland
Sacramento
Golden State
LA Clippers
Phoenix

W
28
27
20
16
14
14
13

L GB
10
11
1
16
7
12
22
22
13
22
13
24 14 1/2
—

11 cirt'

Friday

Live Entertainment and Dinner Specials

Saturday

Prime Rib Dinner for $12.95 from 5 - 9 pm
plu s Live E ntertainm ent

Sunday

$4.00 Pitchers All Day
B uckets o f B eer - 6 f o r the price o f
5 A ll D ay

★ Pool Leagues, Dart Leagues, Football Leagues,

20 Pool Tables, 10 TV’s & 70" Big Screen, Satellite, Video Games
★ Full Service Restaurant & Bar!
★ Only 15 Minutes from SlU-Edwardsville
★ Only 10 Minutes from Downtown St. Louis

Men's Basketball

Baseball
St. Louis — Named Mark
Great Lakes Valley Conference
G rater pitching coach for
New Jersey of the New York
Team
Overall GLVC
Penn League
6-0
Indianapolis
13-0
AL — Elected Derek Irwin
5-1
S. Indiana
11-1
Vice President of Finance.
5-1
IUPU-Ft. Wayne 10-3
Boston Red Sox — Placed
4-2
N. Kentucky
14-2
LHP Chris Hammonds on the
4-2
Ken. Wesleyan
11-4
40-man roster. Designated
4-2
Quincy
7-5
RHP Joe Hudson for assign
3-3
Lewis
9-3
ment.
2-4
Bellarmine
8-4
Cincinnati Reds — Named
1-5
SIUE
7-6
Derrel Thomas manager for
Wis.-Parkside
6-7
1-5
Billings of the Pioneer
UMSL
4-9
1-5
League.
0-6
St. Joseph’s
2-11
Kansas City — Named Tom
Burgm eier batting practice
A lesile Division I
pitcher. Named Rick Keeton
Top Ten
pitching
coach
for
1.Kansas
45
Wilmington of the Carolina
2.Wake Forest
40
League.
3.Clemson
32
New York Mets — Signed
RHP Rudy Seanez.
24
4.Cincinnati
San Francisco Giants —
5.Iowa State
20
Agreed
to terms with INF Bill
ó.Kentucky
19
M
ueller
and RH P Dan
14
7.Louisville
Carlson on one-year con
9.Arizona
9
tracts.
lO.Maryland
5
Basketball
Philadelphia — Signed F-C
ggfl&j388&8@
88
Adrian Caldwell to a 10 day
MBA
contract.
Football
Standings
Detroit — Named Sylvester
Croom offensive coordinator;
Eastern Conference
Larry Peccatiello defensive
Atlantic
Team
W L GB
coordinator; Brian Banker
New York
27 10
defensive line coach; Dennis
Miami
26 10
1/2
Murphy quality-control
Washington 19 17 7 1/2
defensive coach; Frank Falks
Orlando
15 18
10
running backs coach; Jerry
Boston
9 25 16 1/2
Sullivan wide receivers
New Jersey
9 25 16 1/2
coach; John Misciagna quality
Philadelphia 8 28 18 1/2
control-offensive coach and
administrative assistant and
Central
Chuck Priefer special teams
Team
W L GB
coach.
33 4
Chicago
—

—

Do you want to have a say in what events are planned on i
of a power
ful, fast-paced and exciting organization? Or gain REAL W
j experience in dealing
with music and entertainment agents, advertising and promoting events, creating your
own budgets and building traditions in campus such as the annual
ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW, COLLEGE BOWL COFFEEHOUSE SHOW
CASES and LIVEWIRE WEDNESDAY CONCERTS.
University Center Board Program Council is a Student Organized and Operated Organization
Pick up an application now in the Kimmel Leadership Leadership Center
for the following positions:
Vice President of P rogram s (the person w ith the plan)
Treasurer (U C B ’s accou nting/bu dget guru)
A dvertising /P rom otio ns C o-D irecto rs (attn: artists and graphic design students this is fo r you)
C urrent A ffairs Person (bring cool speakers in like Sharon Gitau fro m M T V ’s Real W o rld )
Ethnic Flair C hairperson (plan the annual International N ight and other m ulti-cultu ral program s)
P erfo rm in g A rts Chairperson (keep the Coffeehouse Show case tradition going and bring bands to cam pus)
Public Relations Chairperson (in charge of recruitm ent, press releases, and the social w elfare of UCB in general)
Recreation Chairperson (plan NEATO events such as trips to Forest Park and W olf Sanctuary)
U niversity Center A ttractions Chairperson (plan UCB C om edy Clubs and Center Stage events)
V isual A rts C hairperson (pick out film s and plan other events such as Seinfeld view ing parties)

APPLICATION DEADLINE is 4:30 PM on FRIDAY, January 2 9 ,1 9 9 7 .
Please return to Bonnie in the Kimmel Leadership Center Programming Area located
on the 1st floor of the University Center.
Interviews will be held on Saturday, February 2 ,1 9 9 7 from 12:00 PM - 5:00 PM.
Please call 692-2686 for questions or more information.
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smoking. Furnished. Home gym. All
utilities. Paid. Call (618) 288-1275.

Placing a classified ad

1/23/97

RESUMES PROFESSIONALLY type
set/designed. Cover letters and fax
service. The W ord Center, O ne M ark
Twain Plaza, Suite 325, Edwardsville,
IL. 1/23/97

RESUME

HELP W ANTED

CANVASSING
A ssertive frie n d ly
people wanted to fill
part time canvassing
positions.
✓ N o Telemarketing
✓ N o Selling

Busy Bee
Copy Service \

✓F le x ib le Scheduling

§

(618)656-7155

|

✓P o s s ib le $20/hour

^

311 North Main Street
Edwardsville, IL 62 02 5

°

✓C a s u a l Dress

KEVIN A. Polo, J.D., Lawyer. Free
consultation. Divorce ana child sup
port. Personal injury and accidents.
DUI, traffic, and misdemeanor
defense. 656-5649. 3 /4 /9 7
TYPING: REPORTS, papers, etc.
$ l/p a g e . Resumes also. Call Judy:
3 44-5988. 1 /30/97

Call Tim at:
1-800-462-6734
between 1-5 pm
mon-tue-wed
JACOB HOME
REMODELING

VENEREAL DISEASE CLINIC-PRIVATE
Confidential
Counseling,
Testing & Treatment
By Medical Consultants.
H E R P E S , C H L A M Y D IA , W A R T S ,
G O N O R R H E A , A ID S
In A Discrete Private Setting.

9cT

Support Group Counseling By Appointment
100 N. Euclid, Suite 710 • St. Louis • (314) 367-6810
ATTENTION ALL students!! Grants,
scholarships, aid available from spon
sors. N o repayments ever!!! $$$
Cash for college $$$ For info: 1800-243-2435. 2 / 1 1 / 9 7
LAURA ANDREWS attorney, free con
sultation. Divorce, adoption, child
support, traffic. 4 5 2-7960. 3 /2 7 /9 7
/Vise O w l
C o m p u te r T ra in in g C e n te r
I 6100 Center Grove. Edwardsville, Illinois

(61 8 )6 9 2 -0 8 0 7 - wiseowl@juno.com
http://membeis.aol.com/wiseowlent
HARDW ARE TRAINING

SO FTW AR E TRAINING

Sudd Your Own PC
Custom BuMComputer*
Computer Upgrades

Windows95
Wndow* 3.1
Abrd & WbrdPsrted
Excal A Lotus

COMPUTER LAB
AVAILABLE

C*I for avaltebHRy A appointment
OFFICE HOURS
TRAININO HOURS

M O N -F R I: 9 - 6
M O N -F R I: I - »

SAT: 1 - 1 2
SAT: 9 - 3

N EW HIRING! Downtown
Edwardsville. M on - Fri. eve. 20
hrs/w k. Call Rex at 314-241-1976,
ext. 264 for more info (mention
Edwardsville positions). EOE.
1 /23/97

WANTED: AMBITIOUS person for
full-trme phone sales position in
Vintage clothing and costume compa
ny. Knowledge of fashion from
1950's to present a must. Interesting
w ork benefits. Resume to: 1908
Washington Ave., Dept #7. St. Louis,
M O 63103. 2 /4 /9 7
TUMBLING INSTRUCTOR needed at
studio in East Alton. Choose 1-4
evenings, Mon - Thurs. 4pm - 8 pm.
Excellent wages. 259-5000. 1/17/97
FREE T-SHIRT plus $1000. Credit
card fundraisers for fraternities, soror
ities & groups. Any campus organi
zation can raise up to $ 1 0 00 l y
earning a whopping $ 5 .0 0 /V I5 A
application. Call 1-800-932-0528
ext. 65. Q ualified callers receive free
t- shirt. 4 /2 9 /9 7
THESIS RESEARCH: Experienced a
death? Created a rt about the loss?
Call Tasha at 314-822-2522.
Confidential. 2/4/97

ABSOLUTE BEST Resumes ($15 &
$25). Typing ($1 - $2/pa g e ). Call
Liz: 254-5349. 2/4/97
FUNDRAISERS, MOTIVATED groups
needed to earn $500+ promoting AT
& T, Discover, gas and retail cards.
Since 1969 we've helped thousands
of groups raise the money they need.
Call Gina (800) 5 9 2-2121, ext. 110.
Free CD to qualified callers. 1/23/97

$

ITSyOUti MONEy

$

For Professional Tax
Preparation - Call Reliable
Call Vicki at 288-2294

HELP WANTED
CHILD CARE. 15 m onth/old, our
house. M W F mornings o r afternoons.
Reliable a must. References required.
Call 659-3280. 1 / 17 /9 7
IN-HOUSE CHILDCARE needed for 2
School-age Children 6am-8pm /
3pm for more information call 2882271. 1/23/97
HELP WANTED Student Supervisor
position available in University Center
Flexible hours. O btain Referral from
Student Employment Office. Call 6922300 for more information. 1/17/97
AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR for 6 p.m.
class Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
call Ann Schonlau at 692-3235.

FOR SALE
METALLICA TICKETS for sale. Call
8 7 6 -4 2 5 0 leave message. 1/30/97
87 TOYOTA Camry. Automatic,
loaded, power everything. Excellent
running condition. $2200.00/best.
6 5 9-4961. 1/17/97
IBM COMPATIBLE PC. Super VGA,
Monitor, 8 M b RAM, CD-ROM, sound
card, speakers, etc. and lots more.
$550/best. 6 5 9-4961. 1 /17/97
93 M AXIM A SE. Sunroof, Bose
stereo/CD, alarm. Excellent condi
tion. Asking $12,500. 659-1913.
W arranty provided. 1/17/97
1987 DODGE Caravan LE, all power,
runs good, $3,500. 1991 Mercury
Tracer LTS, excellent cond., all po’iwer,
moonroof, $4,500. 6 1 8-659-02«62

TW O APTS, available: Large, 3bdrm apt. and an efficiency unit.
Both on lower level and near down
town. Some utilities furnished.
Available January 18. Call 6562562. 1/28/97

ROOMMATES
ROOMMATES WANTED, M ale to
share big Victorian house, nice area
downtown. $ 150 includes utilities.
6 5 6 -4 2 6 8 ,6 5 9 -1 1 7 0 . 1/23/97
MALE/FEMALE roommate wanted to
share two bedroom complex. No

Office Hours
Monday thru Friday: 8am - 4:30pm

1 run: $1.00/line
(2 line minimum)
3 runs: $.95/line

Adjustments

5 runs: $.90/llne
20 runs: $.8/line
Personals: $.50

Please read your ad on the first day it appears. If you
cannot find your ad or discover an error In your ad, call
692-3528 or come Into the office.
Positively no
allowance made for errors after the first Insertion of

All classifieds and personals must be
paid in full prior to publication.

advertisement. No allowance of correction will be made
without a receipt.

Deadlines

U N IO N STREET apartments. Two
bedroom, energy efficient, fullyequipped kitchen, W /D and cable
hook-up,. 127 E. Union Street. 6561624. 2 /18 /9 7

Tuesday Publication: Noon Friday
Thursday Publication: Noon Tuesday

Placing Ads

To place a classified ad, come to the

Office of Student Publications, located In the UC, Rm
2022, and fill out a classifieds form.

A leftle

Cottonwood Village 111
Apartments

6923528

1 Bedroom
Efficiency Apts.

Know your world.

$275 deposit
$225/mo. rent
includes trash pickup, water, and sewage

Read the Alestle.

288-3674
U nder N ew M anagem ent

BEDROOM DUPLEX spacious with
modern kitchen, microwave, pets
allowed. Lots of closet space, carpet
ed. (618) 656-6755. 1/23/97

ADOPT-A-Kid project. Thanks to all
participants and student organizers
and sponsors. Keep Christmas alive
in 1997. 1/17/97

ìth e .i

a

Alestle

PERSONALS

ALTON, EAST ST. LOUIS & EDWARDSVILLE

online.

TO ALL new and returning students.
Keep the faith, but not to yourself.
Have an awesome semester! 1/17/97

a student publication
HAPPY BELATED anniversary to my
ships o f D.S. TIMEBOMB (12-23-95)
and to my beloved sorors o f D.S.
MAINE (1 /2 0 /9 4 ). I love you all.
Tasha O O -O O P O O -O O P
HAPPY BELATED Founders Day to all
o f my dedicated, loving, kind, hard
w orking and beautiful sorors o f Delto
Sigma Theta Sorority Inc. Love
Always, Eclipse OO-OOP.
ALPHA PHI Informational night Tues.
Jan. 21 from 7:00 - 9:00. Rush
Alpha Phi!
SIUE STUDENT needs one ride both
ways every day, twice. Gas is fully
paid. From Belleville to SIUE. 6566670. 1/28/97
WALK THE walk, talk the talk, look
the part Project a Professional
Presence through interviewing
January 22, 4:30PM,
Communications Building Theater.
GET READY for Career Network '97.
Attend the Project a Professional
Presence through interviewing session
January 22, 4 :3 0 PM.
Communications Building Theater.

E d £

Services

Ubrar*

Feedb* *

Tools
&
Info

' green lo t Coke

The Easiest Decision
You'll Make All Week.te
en lot Coke or Pepsi, Boxers or Briefs, paper or pasta, g
•P P
rç n I

Been

eotoc

slastic eo

http://wwwiiue.edu/ALESTLE

ATTENTION
Student Supervisor position

THE MEN o f A K A would like to w el
come back A O , A O E , and A S T .
Hope to see you soon.

a v a i l a b l e in U n i v e r s i t y C e n t e r .

G O IN G O N an interview in 1997?
First stop should be Project a
Professional Presence Through
Interviewing, January 22,1997. 4 :3 0
PM Communications Building Tneater.

For information call 692-2300.

1/30 /9 7

USED BOOKS at bargain prices.
G ood Buy Bookshop, Love|oy Library,
room 001 2, Wednesday and thursday 11 am to 3 pm. Sponsored by
Friends o f Lovejoy Library. 5/1/97

Frequency Rates
(For bOling purposes, five (5) words equal one One)

FOR RENT

HEY & t> E #352. Thanks for the
Christmas present HFF, <t>Art.
HEY SMELLY Melly, you finally got
one! From your Friendly neighbor
hood operators!
CALLING ALL students! Do y ou want
to help plan Springfest 1997?
Springiest Planning Committee,
Wednesday January 22, 1997! 3:30
PM - 4:3 0 PM International Room,
University Center.

Requires referral from
Student Work
and
Financial Assistance.

